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COUNCIL ItKCOJDIKNDS ItETUllN
TO THE OLD TIME

Tho city council passod a resolution
Tuesday evening recommending that
tho daylight saving time be annulled
and that North Platte return to tho1
regular or normal time. This notion'
followed the presentation of a petition
signed by about three hundred fanwj
ers who live in the trade section trlb-- ;
utary to North Platte, and whon this
potitlon was read tho council did not
falter in passing tho resolution.

Farmers havo been a unit in
their disapproval of tho day

light saving tlmo, as it greatly- - Inter-
fered with their work, and caused
them much inconvenience by tho early
closing of tho banks and business
houses in this city.

This resolution becomes effective
next Monday and will bo observed by
the banks and business houses.

:o::
Airplane Bulletins

Arrangements will bo made to bul-
letin tho coming of the government
airplane on its transcontinental trip.
It is proposed to stretch a wire across
or along Dewey street from which will
bo suspended ponants bearing tho
names of the prominent cities between
Long Island and North Plntte. Placed
on this wire will be the small but per-
fect airplane made hyLi. C. McGr,aw,
and ns the big machine reaches a clt
the toy model on the wire will be
moved along. By this method by look-
ing up or down tho street the hourly
location of the big plane on Its flight
can bo ascertained.

Howard and Warren Dlener, sons
of George Dlener, of Jack Morrow
flats, arrived homo Wednesday even-
ing from overseas service. The two
T)rothors wore with tho 355th Regi-
ment, and while overseas were In the
samo battalion though In different
companies. They were with the 89th
Division in tho St. Mihiel and Ar-Eon- no

drives.
A beautiful .line of now stylo Georg-

ette and Crepo do Chine waists just
arrived and on sale at Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.'s.

Master John B. Edwjards, Jr., who
remained lr. town to complete tho
school year, left Wednesday evening
for Mayfleld, Ky., to join his mother,
who has been visiting In tho east for
several weeks.

Reuben Shook, aged seventy, died
Wednesday at the homo of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Richards, on west FourHi

eet. Funeral services were held
at tho house yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. T. V. Austin entertained about
twenty-fiv- e ladles Tuesday at her
homo complimentary to her sister,
Mrs. Chas. Dill of Chicago, who has
been visiting In the city.

John Eves returned home Wednes-
day evening after a year's service
overseas as a mechanic in the 89th
Division.

Wm. Hendy went to Omaha yostor-da- y

where ho will spend several days
looking after business Interests.

RAIN

NO ACCIDENT WEEK
JUNE S3d to SStli.

Tho Union Pacific, along with othtr
roads of tho Central-Wostor- n region,.
will conduct a no accident woek Juno
22d to 28th inclusive. Aslho term im
piles, it is hoped to puss' through the
week designated without a railroad ac-- l
cldcnt on any road In tho Central-- 1

Western region.
Tho Union Pacific ratlroad wouln

llko to inlpress upon all the traveling
public and the people tributary to 1U
railroad the importance of this "No-Accide- nt

Week" nnd request thota
hearty in their endeavor
to make this week one of no accidonta
whatever.

It Is very essential that the people
who travel upon the trains and tho&t.
who live along the lines and cross
back and forth over the tracks at
grade crossings should do everything
in their power to assist In making
this a WEEK and giv-

ing tho Union Pacific credit for 100
in this campaign.

::o::
Judge Woodhurst was presented

with a handsome leather upholstered
easy chair by tho Mooso lodge Wea-nesda- y

evening for his faithful and
efficient sorvlcos as secretary for six
years. At the same time the rank of
Past Dictatorship was conferred upon
the Judge by tho grand lodge.

Rompers for the little fellows and
creepers for tho small tots on sale nt
75c, 95c, $1.45 and $1.95 at The Leader
Mercantile Co.'s.

Mrs. Brunton, who brought from
San Francisco tho ashes of the late
Mrs. Eva Baldwin, and. who was tho
guest of Mrs. F. W. Itlricker while
here, left for Chicago this morning to
visit relatives.

Supt. Wilson Tout wont to Lincoln
this morning to attend a meeting of
tho state educational committee of
which ho Is a member. This commlM
tee will draft educational features for
incorporation In tho new constitution.

Buy your table oil cloth at 32c per
yard, best grade, at Tho Leader Mer
cantllo Co.'e.

Complimentary to Mrs. Bert Bar-
ber, who soon leaves for Texas, Mrs.
Geo. Zentmoyer and Miss Bessie Sal-

isbury entertained at a theatre party
Wednesday evening followed with a
luncheon at tho Oasis.

Funeral services for" the late Mrs.
Eva Baldwin were conducted by the
Order "of Eastern Starat the Masonic
hall Wednesday ' afternoon. Many
friends, of tho. deceased- - were present.

Summer underwear at., very near
pre-w- ar prices, at The Leader Mercan-
tile Co.'s.

Mrs. Will Yost and daughter Lydia
left yesterday for a visit In Kansas
City and Excelsior Springs.

All that's new in wool or cotton i

dress goods and silk will be found at
The Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Mrs. George Voseipka, returned this I

morning from a visit InfDenver. '

AND G
MAKES ONE THINK

LOCAL NEWS

Mrp. Worlamont, of Cheyonno, it
visiting her dauglitor, Mrs. Ray Tlgho

Jqhn Rltner arrived homo Thursday
frorn Atchison, Kan., whoro he had
boon-attendin- g Midland college.

J. J. Crawford, of tho Davis Auto
Co.. has boon transacting business In
Omaha for soveral days.

Lost Noso glasses on Dowoy St.,
last evening. Return to Tho Lender, lp

Mrs. Deakins, wife of Dispatcher
Deaklns, left Wednesday for a visit In
Chicago and other eastern points.

Ben Johnson returned Wednesday
aftdr a year's servlco overseas. At a
member of the S9th Division he took
part In tho St. Mlhlol drivo nnd tho
fight of the Argonno wood.

You will find a ulfty pair of low
shoes at the Shoe Market. .

Tho passenger elevator at tho Pal-
ace Hotel Is now being installed. This
is the last of tho work to bo complet-
ed. It is expected to havo this now
hotol opened for business boforo July
1st.

For Rent Furnlslied room in mod-
ern home, 305 west Third street,
Phone Black 171. 42-- 2

Mrs. E. T. Casey and little grand
daughter and Sergt. Ernest Casey and
Miss Ethel McVey left last night for
Lincoln. It is said that Sergt. Casey
and Miss McVey will bo united in
marriage while in Lincoln.

Men in tho employ of the federal
government arrived In tho city last
night In two special cars and will
take an inventory of tho Union Pa-
cific property at thH terminal. They
will bo here for a week or more.

Paul Harrington, who has boon it
Denver for several weeks looking af-
ter business during his brother's ab-
sence In California, came down last
night to remain until Sunday. He will
return to this city about July first to
remain permanently.

John S. SlKims, M. D., McDonald
Bank Building, phono 83. tf

The Twentieth Century Club will
hold a jollification supper party in the
Episcopal church basement at 7:30 p.
m., Tuesday, June 10th. All club
women, former members and all wom-
en Interested In club work aro cor-
dially Invited. Tickets $1.00. Mes-dam- es

Frank Buchanan, Wilson Tout
and York Hinman, ticket committee.

::o::
Change of Film.

Tonight Dorothy .Dalton jylll bo
seen "nt Tho Crystal In tho "Home
Breaker." This film will bo shown
in tho paco of "Extravagance," part
of tho latter film having been lost in
transit.

Wire Systems Returned
Washington, Juno 5. Postmaster

General Burleson today Issued an or
der returning the telephone and tel-
egraph systems of tho country to
private ownership, effective Immodi
ately.

R All N
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Now is the time to make arrangements to get your crops off this year. I would

suggest that you come in and look over Dodge Brothers Two-to- n Truck, with combina-

tion body, also hand dump attachment, if desired.

For those who want indefinite service in a heavy duty truck, would suggest the

famous White Truck, which can now be delivered in the one ton, two ton, three and

one-hal- f and five ton sizes. For every day in the year service, at a minimum of ex-

pense, buy a White.

J. V. ROMIGH,
. Motor Cars and Trucks,

'Sixthand Locust Streets, North Platte, Nebraska.

LOCAL AJfl) l'EKSOXAL
Mrs. C. P. Enrhart, of Cozad, Is vis-

iting friends androlntlvos in town.
Mr. and Mrs. It. j. Clabaugh loft

Wednesday for Grcolcy, Colorado, to
spend a fow days looking after busi-
ness matters.

See us for Paris Greon-r-t- ho Roxall.
Mrs. F. G. Rector and daughter

Ruth loft tho first of tho week for
Kansas City whoro she will visit rel-
atives for a month.

Miss Lillian McCrackcn arrived
Wednesday from Boulder, Col., and
will spend tho summer with her sla-
ter, Mrs. H. M. Grimes.

Ladles' pumps nnd drossy Oxfords in
tho newest creations at tho Shoe Mar-
ket.

Wn nun mnlcn tin mod In to ilnllvnrv
nil Ml fill Pnlnmtiln fJrnfnnnilnn nltlwr
mahogany or American walnut. Thosn
iuuuiuncs nave wouuuriui iuiiu tjuiui-ty- .

Dixon's.

Several North Platte business moi.
have been "caught" on tho Jury which
will sit in the federal court in this
city next week. As thoy nro all "run
ragged with business, thoy aro be
moaning their fato. '

Set. Charles Rinckor arrived honu
last night from Camp Dodge, Iowa,
where ho recolved his discharge. Ho
lias been stationed with tho quarter
masters corps at Washington, D. C,
for the past year.

We grind our own lenses, H. Dixon
& Son.

Tho first planting of sugar beets in
the valley are In splendid shape and
cultivating and thinning wore in
nronross before Wednesday's rain
Those planted lator, howoved, are not
so good, tho dry weather affecting tho
germination of tho seed.

II. Dixon & Son, eyesight specialists.
Tho entertainments given Tuesday

and Wednesdny ovonlngs at the St.
Patrick school hall by tho pupils ol
the school were largely attended and
many words of commendation of the
splendid rendition of tho program are
heard.

Just- - received tho very latest stylo
of men's wntches, an Elgin watch put
up In a 12 sizo case with eight cor-
ners and enameled In different colors.
$20.00. Harry Qlxon.

It is probablo that the building
which Dr. Twlnem will erect on tho
corner of Fifth and Locust streets
wilUbo four stories instead of three as
avpirst contempiaui. uotn mo imru
and fourth floors will be used for hos
pital purposes.

Water glass for eggs at the Rexall.
Clyde Dolson, who has beon a guest

at tho J. H. Schott homo for the past
week, will leave tomorrow for hl3
home at Ratoon, Now Mexico. Mr.
Dolson was a member of tho 32nd Di-

vision and has Just returned from
eighteen months servlco overseas.

Ho left tho West behind, bu ho took
his, fists along. William S. Hart show
lug tho Gay White Way that it can't
get "gay with him, Is a spectacle well
worth talking about. Well wor.th see-

ing too; but como early as the house
will bo packed to see Hart In a dros
suit. Keith theatre Monday and Tuo3
day.

::o:
Yets to Throttle Unions

Winnipeg, Juno 5. Moro than 4,000
Winnipeg veterans of tho great war,
Including scores of officers and hun-
dreds of union mon, after standing nt
attention in tho auditorium this af
ternoon and singing "God Save the
King," pledged themselves and their
resources to maintain law and order
In Winnipeg and to stamp out Bol-

shevism and anarchy from tho forces
of Winnipeg labor.

AT THE

Stin Theatre
Friday, June 6.

Bert Lytell

IN

"FAITH"
ALSO

Fatty Arbuckle
COMEDY

Saturday, June 7

BRONCO BILLY ANDERSON

IN

"A Son of a Gun"

ALSO
2 Reel Comedy

Charlie Chapman

.MAYOR SMITH OF OMAHA
OUKST OF HUSLNKSS MEN

-- ::o:;-

Tho monthly or bauquot of
tho Chamber of Commerce --was hold
Inst evening at tho Union Pacific din-
ing room with about seventy proseut.
Following a splendid dinner, Presldont
Carroll briefly touched on somo of tho
phases of tho work being dono, nnd
futuro work planned, by tho organi
zation, nnd then Introduced J. J. Hal- -
ltgnn, who complimented tho Chnm
bor of Commerco for Us actlvUlos and
presented Mayor Ed. P. Smith, of
Omaha, who had beon invited to ad-dro- ss

tho organization. Mayor Smith,
who Is a very ready and very forceful
speaker, spoke on "Democrltlzatlon."
applying domocrncy to business, to
tho church, nnd to tho social life. Tht
reorganization of business and social
llfo following tho war means a closer
fellowship between employer and
employee between tho church and
fellowship botw-eo-n tho church and
tho people, tho brenklng down of tho
barrier between nrlstocracy and tho
classes; tho dothronoemnt of the
Knlsorism of wealth. If this did no
onsuo bolshovlsm would flourish and
tho foundation of our government be
undermined. Mayor .Smith Is not an
oxtremlst nor a socialist, but ho warn
ed his hearers of tho dangers of tho
Knlsorism of wealth, which might
prove ns disastrous as did tho Kntser- -
lsm of power In Europe. Tho facte
presented by tho sponkor furnished
food for thought for each of his audi
tors.

Major M. C. Harrington, of Denver,
lately returned from service overseas,
who Is a visitor In town, was intro-
duced, and gavo a very intrcsting talk
on tho war and particularly tho work
of tho quartermaster's departmoiu
with which he was associated. Hn
took his hearers on tho trip across
tho Atlantic, the landing on tho Eng-
lish coast, tho arrival at tho English
training camp and later tho transfer
to tho Fronch camps, giving many In-

teresting sidelights on tho operation
of tho war. Ho told of tho accumu
lation of food stuffs nnd munitions.
the billions of rations in storo am,
issuod, tho rapidity with which rail
roads and telegraph and tolophono
lines wore construcetd. and tho hun
dreds of miles built Ho had visited
tho battlefields on which tho mator
engagements woro fought, among these
Yprcs whoro 350,000 soldiers lost their
lives in an area eight by eighteen
miles, and where, If tho shells flrod.
woro laid on top of feach other would
cover that entire area six foot high.
Major Harrington's talk waB lntonBoly
interesting, giving ns ho did, many
facts unknown to his hcarors.

Clamoring for Walk Ont.
Washington, Juno 5. "It tho At- -

lantn, Ga., trouble Is not settled very
quickly, it is going to Involvo tho en- -
tiro United States and Canada',' de
clared S. J. Konenkamp, international
president of tho Commercial Telegra-
phers Union of America Thursday.

"Every section of the country is
clamoring now for Immediate sanc-
tion of a strike and It will bo impos-
sible to keep them all at wort much
longer." ho added.

The story of

a millionaire's The

350,000 check woman's

DOUGLAS

Arranging for Airplane Flight.
Lieut. Conklln, who camo hero Mon-

day to select a landing place for tho
govornmont airplano in its transcon-
tinental flight sent in his roport Tues-
day, recommending either tho Coun-
try Club grounds or tho site east of
tho river. Tho club grounds aro
smaller than tho requirements called
for, and It Is probable the site cast of
the rivor wlH be engaged. Lieut.
Conklln went to Omaha Tuesday but
will bo back Soon and remain until tho
piano arrives. Quito a fow details
must bo looked after and these Lieut.
Conklln will personally look aftor.
Guy Grangor has beon selected as ono
of two or three motor mechanics
whoso services mny bo nocded while
tho piano remains hero for seven
hours. It is probablo that a - big
crowd of pcoplo will como to town to
greet the nrrlval of tho plane.

If weather conditions aro good tho
start from Long Island may bo mado
somo tlmo next wee!:.

Joe Kubat and
the blackboard

A pupil In nn open air school wrote to
the "Open Air Smile:"
"Joe Knliat got soino glasses. "When ho
put on his new glasses he saw tho
blackboard so plain that ho thought
teacher must havo got n new black
board or changed the old ono some-
how."
Many children nro being called dull
because they cannot sec tho black-
board plainly.
Properly fitted glasses will enable
such children to keep up with their
clnsscs easily.
You can get tho properly fitted glasses
nt Clinton's nt ,n .very' .rcnsonnblo
price.

C. S. CLINTON
Jowoler and
OPTICIAN.

At tho Sign of the Big Ring.

Crystal Theatre
Saturday and Monday

Mae Marsh
IN

"The Bondage

of Barbara"
The girl takes the blame,

cupi(J fixes the penalty.

The story of a

gem collection

worth $30,000

FAIRBANKS
IN

55

story of a

sac-

rifice for love

' MADLAINE TRAVERSE
IN

"THE LOVE THAT DARES"
Sennett Comedy, "CUPID'S DAY OFF"

A laugh every ten seconds.

KEITH THEATRE, TONIGHT.

"ARIZONA
With no galloping Lieutenant, no wild praire, no

Douglas. Fairhanks, the original "Arizona" thrilled

great crowds everywhere for years. See it on the

screen with all these things added and you see a

great play.

KEITH THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, June 11-1- 2.


